
OOOSB LAKE VALLEY.
From Tha Orpnonlan.

The txw Lake Valley ia ft wom.er-full- y

fertile region, growing with little
trouble all the temperate tone product.
There is mll incentive to extensive

cultivation o! the soil now, however, be
caue there is only the local market to

be supplied. Re ilrtWa are aiiniiiK for

that country from two directions, one

from the north a ni one from the south,

and they premise to give it an adequate

connection with outside mantels within

the couiinn twu year. There is plenty

of Government land, though the matter
of watering it U one fraught with more

or less difficulty. Irrigation work will

bring thousands of acres under cultiva-

tion.
Then is comparatively little valuable

timber in Ijikeview district. I is pre-

eminently a grating region, tsjme of

the finest horsee in the world have been
produced there. Cattle aud sheep also
cover the range in great numbers. Min-

eral springs are numerous. There is

room for much exp'oration in that dis-

trict of natural curiosities and varied in-

dustrial Hfsibilities.

Tot Causes Night Alarm.
O e night my brother's baby was

taken with crimp," writes Mr. J. C.
Snider, of Crittenden. Ky., "it seemed
it would strangle before we could get a
doctor, so we lave it tr. King's New
Discovery, which gave quick relief and
permanently cured it. We always
keep it in the house to protect our
children trom tmup ami , n uooping
Cough. It cured me of a chronic bron
chial trouble that no other remedy
would relieve." Infallible for Coughs,
Colds, Throat and Lung troubles. 50c
and $1.00. Trial bottles free at lav
Beall'a Drug Store.

Kidnapped Miss Stone.
A detailed account of the capture of

Miss Ellen M. Stone, a missionary in
Turkey, ha9 been received in a letter
from Miss Haskell of Samova, to a rel-

ative in Kansas City, Mo. The letter
says Miss S one had been holding the
usual summer schiol for Bible workers
in Bansko, Macedonia. On Septemlier
3rd a party, including Mr. and Mrs.
Tsilka and Miss Stone, started for

Djuma. As they were resting in the
mountains they were surrounded by

thirty or forty armed men, w ho drove
the party up the steep mountain side.
After going for hoursa distance, the
brigands stopped and demanded their
money. When this was over some of

them said to Miss Stone:
"We want you," and ordered her end

Mrs. Tsilka to go with them. Mr.
Tsilka made a move to follow his wife

but they forced him back. A part of

the brigands kept watch on those that
remained, to keep them from hurrying
to inform the government, but the next
morning they let them go.

, A Fiendish Attack.
An attack was lately made on G. F.

Coiner of Cherokee, Iowa, that nearly-prove- d

fatal. It came through his kid-
neys. Ilia back got eo lame he could
not stoop without great pain, or sit in a
chair except propped by cushions. No
remedy helped him until he tried Elec-

tric Bitters which effected such a won-
derful change that he writes he feels
like a new man. This marvelous medi-
cine cures backache and kidney trouble,
purifies the bijod and builds up your
health. Only 50c at Beall's Drug Store.

Mountain of Copper.
There is considerable excitement over

the rich cornier find made bv McVev &.

Company in the Siskiyou mountains,
near the headwaters of Elliot Creek,
at the Oregon line, near Ashland, where
a whole mountain of copper was recently
uncovered. A number of representa-
tives of large syndicates have been view-

ing the projierty during the past week,
and pronounce the location an ideal one
for a copper mine and smelting works,
there being abundance of both fuel and
water. The present owners of the
property are holding their interest at
125,000.

Alfalfa For Sale.
I have three hundred tons of alfalfa

hay and one thousand acres of first-clas- s

pasture for sale at a bargain. I will
feed the hay at Four Dollars per ton in
excellent feed yards. Write to the un-
dersigned ac Klamath Falls, Oregon, or
call on II. D. Stout, at Lost Hiver (Jap.

Chah. C. Lewis,
40--1 m Klamath Falls, Ore.

The Lakeview land district is the
largest of the six in Oregon, comprising
the whole of Lake County and part
of Klamath, Crook, Harney and Mal-

heur. It is sparsely settled. Most of

its area is in the semi-ari- d grazing belt,
but there are localities well suited to gen-

eral tanning and fruitgrowing. Lack of

transportation facilitiee operates to re-

tard development of the district.

Stepped Into Live Coals.
"When a child I burned my foot

frightfully," writes W. II. Eads, of
Jonesville, Va., "which caused horrible
leg sores for thirty years, but Bucklen'a
Arnica Salve wholly cured roe after
everything else failed." Infallible for
BuriiB, Scalds, Cuts, Bores, Bruises and
Piles. Sold by Lee Beall, Druggist.
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A crowd of young men have Uen In
town this week, who dove to Montana
large bands of cattle from Hilverlake,
Oregon, belonging to Hagan, says the
Yrvka Journal. A trainload was ship-

ped below Tuesday and another train on
Wednesday. There will I several
more drives from that sacti m before the
roads are closed by w inter storms.

There is ome talk among some of the
lxal lodge of getting up a McKinley
Monument Fund. There should be little
talk regarding 'hi matter. Fifty rents
or a quarter from each member of the
various lodge would make a neat little
sum to ait in building a monument to
our ma'tyred President and that monu-

ment canu it be too grand as a token of

reaped to the dead Pre dent's greatness.
The McKinley monument ahould be the
greatest ever constructed in .his country.

Hon. W.T. Cressler returned last Thurs-

day from liiiitno, where he has had a
large force of men engaged in construct-
ing a huge reservoir for over tw o months.
The reservoir is well made and w ill hold
sufficient water to irrigate a large IhhIv

of land. Mr. Crcslcr intend building
two other reservoirs out there next sum
mer. He is ihe tirxt man to take steps
to control and utilize the water and w ill
reap a large reward by changing the
sage brush plains into grct-- uVlds and
hay laud, says the Cedarville Ke.orJ.

5trickcn With Paralysis.
Henderson (iriiueli, of this place

wai stricken with partial paralysis and
completely lost i he use ot one arm and
side. Alter being treated by an emi-

nent physician (or quite a while without
relief, v il'e rvcomiai'iided Chamber-
lain's Pain IS.iltn, and alter using two
Uiltles of it he is almost entirely cured.-Uk- o.

K. M l'ovw.n, Man, Iaumii county,
W. Va. Several oilier very remark-
able cures oi partial paralysis have
hecli ettei-o- d tv the ue of tins lini-

ment. It is nioyt widely known, how-
ever, as a cure for rheumatism, sprains
ami brui.-e- s. Siild by Leo Beall, I'rug- -

Notice of Administrator's 5ale of
Personal Property.

Notice is heretiy tiiven that in pursu-
ance of an order ot the County Court of
the County of lauke and State of Oregon,
made on the 2nd day of Octolier, lisil,
in the matter of the Estate of John I'e
Garmo, deceased, the undersigned, ad-

ministrator of the estate of said deceased,
will sell at publi-- ; auction, to the high-

est bidder, for cash in hand, on Satur-
day, the l'Jth day of October, 1VH)1, at 1

o'clock p. m., at the Livery ami Feed
stable of W. K. Barry, iu Lakeview,
Oregon, the following personal property,
towtt: Twenty-tw- o head of horses, con-
sisting 5 head of large gentle geldings,
balance lar,e brood mares.

L. Foskett
Administrator of the Estate of John De

Ciarmo. Deceased. HW- -2

frlVlL, I'KOUI'
United States Land Office at Lakeview, Ore.,

Ort. 2, l'JOl. Notice ia hereby given t ii & I the
following named eettler lia rll.il notice ( tin
intention to make filial proof in support of !itn
claim, and that said proof will be made before
tin- - Register anil Receiver at Lakeview, Oregon
on Nom-iiiIh- 6. l'Jol, viz: faimiil K. Craig. II.
K. No. IM'J lor the N K'4 Hec. 30 T. 3'J o., K. IV E.,
W..M. II.- - name tliu following witnesses to
prove hi continuous residence iijmii and cul-
tivation of aid land, t iz: Hubert Nelson, Kd
'Intro, It. rt latro aud oiin Arthur, all of Lakr-vii'-

Oregon.
octJ-- K. M. BKATTAIN, Register.

I1X.4L FKOOK.
I'njti-i- l .states l.and Office, ljikeview, Oregon,

Sept. ;J, Ijol. Notice i hereby given that tne
following named settler baa riled notice of
Ins intemion to make final pioof lu siipirt of
1,14 claim, aud lliat .aid pro.il will be made be
fore the Register and Receiver at
Oregon, on November 4. lsol, viz: Vt lliimn

II. K. No. Jo Mi, for the Lots 1, i, A, and 4
sec. :ti, T, S., R. M. M. lie nauiea aa
witnesses to prove his continuous residence
upon and cultivation of aald laud, viz: Frank
liorinison, I iiuuiaa A. ( rump, J. N. tjivau aud
il. A. aldcrwood, all of Adel, Oregon,

oct;t-:i:- i K. M. bMATTiN, Keg-late-

t'I.Va. PKOOK.
Land Office at Lakeview, Oregon, Heplern-be- r

il, I'M Notice la hereby given (hat the
following-name- settler haa filed notice of hla
iutei::iou to make final proof In aupport of
hisclaim, and that aald proof will be made be-

fore the K.'Kl.ter and Hecelver at
Oregon, on November 2, 19U1, viz: AukuhI
Wil.iaiim, lid. t. 19&5, for the HK4 riec. 6 T. 41

K. 19 t., W. b. He iiamea the followlHK
MitueKW-- to prove hla continuum reaidencu
uiin and C'liltlvatlon of aald land. viz. Jamea
A. W illiama, of lakeview, Oregon, Lewla A.
I'arriker, of lakeview, Oregon, Liavid ii.
Grove, of Ijikevlew, Oregon, Arou f. Koozer,
of lakeview, Oregon.

Oct. K. II. Bsattaim, Register

riMAL. rnoor.
Tnlted Htatei ltid Office at lakeview, Ore-

gon. Seplember IS, 19U1. Notice la hereby given
that the followiiig-uaine- d aattler haa filed no-
tice of hla Intention to make final proof In
aupport of hla claim, and that aald prool will be
made before the Register and Receiver at
lakeview, Oregon, on October IS, ltful, viz:
( harlea V. Wilnon lid. K. WA for tbe HWi, H.--

XI I. an S., K. Il K W. M. He names the follow-
ing wiliieuws to prove hla continuoua residence
Uon and cultivation of said land, viz: ( lias.
H. 1iveleas, 8. H. Chandler, Wm. Kimaey and
W. I.. Kobinsoa all of Lakeview. Oregon.

Sept. 1!KJ7 . M. BKATTAIN,
Register.

t ISAL. FHOOK.
United Htates Ind Office at lakeview, Ore-

gon, hept. M, lMd. Notice la hereby given that
the following-name- settlers have filed notice of
their intention u make final proof In aupxirt of
their claim, and that said proof will be made be-
fore the Register and Receiver at Lakeview,
Oregon, on November I, l'JOl, viz: frank W.
FoxkL-lt- . If . K. No. 1S6I , for the K'A of hE'i Hc--

1, T. 41 H., K.'4 JC., Lot 4, Bee. 6, and Lot T Bee.
7, T. 41 8., k. 'if ., W. M. H names tbe follow-
ing witnesses to prove bis continuoua residence
upon and cultivation of aald land, viz: Albert
F. UiWla, Huinner Koskett, Thomas Ferris and
Churlea Tonnliigsen, all of Warner Lake, Ore-go-

Also:
biininer Koskett. H. E. No. 3071, for the N'

NK'i Keu. 12, and WU HKV Hec. 1, T. 41 H., R. 'A
JC., VV. M. lie names the following wltnca. es to
prove his continuous residence upon and cul-
tivation of said land, viz: Albert K. Lewis,
Frank W. Foskett. Thomas Ferria of Warner
Lake Oregon, and Char lea Touulugsen of Lake-vie-

Oregon. Also
Albert K. Iwla. H. B. No.lHSS, for the HWU

8WJ, BWU N Beo. 'lb. VM NKj4 and NKJ
hK,'4 . Jh, T. 40 8., B. 23 K., W. M. He uauies
thelollowlng witnesses to prove hla continuous
residence upon and cultivation of aald land,
viz: K. B. K Kinder, Bumner Foakett aud Frank
W. Foskett of W arner Lake, Oregon, aud liavld
Young of Fort iildwell, Calif.

ocW-3- E. M. BKATTAIN, Register

Th Oreat Carnival
Which opena at Portland on Sept W h
and eontinnea until Octoler 19th, IHttl,
w ill be well worth a yisit to the metroH.
I'"'

Exhibits ot agricultural and horticul-
tural products, mining, and manufactur-
ing industries, athletlo exercises, a horse
ahow at which feats of horsemanship
and the various forma of fancy riding
will be seen, and a magnificent military
tournament, pallicipated in by picked
companies from the Oregon National
Ouard, area few of th attractions at
the Carnival this year. i

The Mooihern I'acihV Co. will sel
tickets at low rates for ibis occasion, and
will also run a unceial excursion from
Ashland to Portland and return, atop-pin- g

at all intermediate stations, the
dates and rates for which will le an-

nounced hereafter.

rivti. pHoor.
Und Ottlcr at Ukevlew, Oregon. I

K.'pt 1. ItfUl. (

Nolle la hinty given lliat Ine following-name-

settler has tiled Ui'tn e of hta liiiciillon
to make Hual proof In supMirt of his claim,
and that said proof will 1h made before II.
Klchardson, Coiinly Clerk at Hums, Oregon, on
Notcmlx'r 4, Isnl. v(: Juaeph J. Callow , II. K,

ti lor the lota i.S ami C, N'( Sw. .1 I". i

K SAK. W. M. He names Hie follnwlng wllne.s--
to prove his coiillmitiii" resilience upon and

ctlltUatloll of sai.l land, via: M. M. Poan. Chaa.
(lark, Samuel Hall and Fred U Allen, allot

Oregon. r.. m. naniJ.
Hel.'J-3- Kegl.ler.

n wi. Fit .

Und OBL-- r at Oregon,!
a in, d. i

Notice la hereby given that the follow d

. ttler has filed Holler of his llitelllltill
to make rinsl prool In support ol his claim,
and that said proof will le mads the

Slid lkcUew, orrgoll, on
o, loln-- l.S. I'K'l. vis: I l.

II. K. No. aos for the S1, NK' and N'J fK'4..,. IT Tn MM. It X7 K. lie lialm the follow
trig ltneesto prove his colilllliloU" residence
upon aud cultttatloii .'I sain lami. vis: .mm
A.triau. Frank Adrian. Henry lltighson and

s lielcnbaugn all ol Ivnlo. Oregon.
K. M. iarru.

av4 Register.

Kl Al. PROOF.
Und OIBic, Uk.'le. Oregon.)

Aug .

Notlco Is hereby gtven that thelollowlng
named settler ha. rib d not I f his int. ml. .11

to make rinal pro.d in support of his claim,
ami Dial said pr.Mif will - made the
Kegisi.r and Receiver at Ukevi.w, (logon,
on October 1. I'S'l, viz: Adam l l' leiiliangli
II No. ii'.u lor (lie SM. f.F.'4 il.
NF.', and K'4 NF.'s Kee. Jrt Tp. :m S . It. T K.
He nmc the following wltni's-.-- s to prove hla
continuous residence upon mid cullttatlon ol
aid Und, li: Adam Adrian. Frank Adrian.

Henry Hiighvin and Lew la all of
I rnlo, Oregon. K. M Harriv

SV Reglslrr.

n i. rito'
Cnlted Slates l aud oitlce. Ijikevlew . Oregon,

Sept. 24. I'.sd. Notice Is hereby given that the
followlllg lialued settl.-- has tliel notice ol Ins
luienilou to make Hnal nnd In support of his
claim, and that said prool will made
II. Richar Isoii, Coimiy lerk at llurus. Oregon,
on Noveinlwr 4. I'S'l. , ll : Melvlti M iHian. II
F. l'.'O. for the NM, SW", sec M T tn... It. V. K.
W M., NF.t, W'4. HE1. NW' and lot : it 4 I

:iVS , K. .V W. M. Ilo nanu s Hie folio wing
witnesses to prove his nllnilons residence 111.

011 ami ciiittv.itlon ol .aid land, vn: Joseph
J. Catlow. ('has. Clark, Hall aud Fred
I.. Allen all ol Oregon

tH'pt. . F;. M. ISKATTjIIS, Register.

J W Kerder ( haa MorrlBon

Reedec & Morrison

BLACKSMITHS

AMD

HORSESHOCRS

r I so every thlnsi In
I

the lilarksunllhlng
Line and isatisfise.
lion Knarnntred

New Pine CreeK, Oregon.

Lakeview
WM. K. BARRY & H.

Feed stable
class

Hay and

MEN'S HEAVY WINTER
LADIES' EXTRA FINE

NAILED. .

see
a mile on

a man's face
this fellow,

just that
he a pair of

Shoes.

Ira) acres- - an arret meadow, all good farming
land, situated on lha Slash road, ad olnlns
Lakeview llmltsi house, barn and corral A

valuable piece of properly either for agricult-
ural, garden or building pnrises. For further
particulars enquire at The F sanilncr orncr.

jeo acres - Meadow and pasture land In (loose

Uke Valley, all fenced wllh four wire;
living springs, F.iiiulr at this ofTli a'

Forty acres, larden simt, I mile timili ol I ake.
View on main road. F"lvc In a. I in nil.-- horse
and buggy , good residence, S rooms. IUO organ,
all household effects. Hover can step In and
lake full possession prepared fur farming. n

hundred and (Illy bushels grain grown first
year II was cultivated. Will grow IMie

of Hie I small apota In I ake county.
Kn.illre of Agency

A sawml'l, capacity a.usi feci p r dav. now
running, III good hall 01 eresi In gil
planer three yoke of cattle, Irucks.idialiia elci
also I Jo acres Und eonialnlng eieelleiil limber,
Situated 4 miles from I akin lew. Write in Lake,

view Real K.stale Agency, l akeview, Oregon.
acres land teheed, good house aud

ham, ;li acra cleared; s acres plowed;
will grow allalla or garden. WTIIe to Lakeview
Real F.late Agency

Is.") acres hay and grain land, S miles
south if tvdarvllle. Ill aurprlse Valley. In
Issitliis place proline,. d tons of hay aid
Nl bushels of grain. Call grow , Ions ol

hay any year. Now has a stand of 'i:tt s of
albtlfa. Three rrops alfalfa w llhout Irrigation
will tie rut this year. FTve gil residence
places oil the ranch. The place rail be rut up
Into 7 era small ranches very nleily. All
meadow aud springs all over the Isnd
I'ariles buying ran also In the purchase
& goHl breed sheep and I A' head ralile If .hey
d sire. A It'sSI school house Is sled 111 one
corm r of Ihls ranch. No Irrigation necessary
for fruit, alfalfa or gram raising, t'oinplrie
0111 tit of giNi.lhors.-s- wagons and machinery
lor farming purpos- - go with the ranch. This
l the finest dairy ranch In Surprise Valley. A

splendid 'state for a colony of seven or eight
families. Ow her desires to sell I cause he has
hm much Isnd ami loo many other luleresls to
look afor. F'or further part culars write 10 or
empilre of Ijiket lew Agency, i. V.. y

Manager.

Whst'a Your Worth?
Souielimea a fortune, but if

you have a anl!ow complexion, a jioiu-dice- d

moth pHti hi-- a Htnl hluli lies
on the akin, -- all aigna of l.iver Trouble
Hut I'r. King'a New I.lver Tills give
t'lear Skin, l;y Cheeks. Kn h Coin-lilexio-

)nly ". cents at lieall's lrug

1 .

W. J. Props.

in

Sale.
Only place In Lakeview for

holding public entertainment

'T'hese Shoes' are all cele-

brated makes;
are the best to
be found on the
market , and are
moderate price.

Horses boarded by the day or month
First turnouts and saddle horses.

specialty is the quick and safe de-

livery of passengers to all points in
the district.

Grain for
proprietors jerry's Opera

CHILDREN'S SCHOOL
SHEEHHERDhR'S

hen you

like
guess

has
Graves

11811

barlied

allaKa.
garden

l.akevtew.

order;

Flighty

alla'fa,

natural
Include

Mci.arr.

Tate
never,

look,

Mote.

Livery
BARRY,

Connection

House

SHOES

Our

Bill
THE RED 5H0E STORE

PROFESSIONAL.

MWITII aft MTKIftKH. H. If.
Lkilrr. Or.

orriric - iwii't nrm tur. (iit mm(niill dajr w aajhi. .

K. II. MMITH M IF

rhialrlan anal faararan
jikview. Or.

OFFICK - ls.l.w Drug t Va. Ktnre.

1.. r.
Altarnejr al laiw

Ijikrvles, Oregan
UKFIt K- - K' Hiillillnf.

1. 11 iiu.Hvnii.F,
Allarnr al-l.

Ikevlrw, Or.
OFrH'K Issly llinlilliif

H . J MIMIHK

Allmr).al.4ss .

lakeview , or
R iair liuiMina.

UN o. v 1iK.110n1-.n-

IFrnllsit

likevlrw, Orrcaat
(FM K. I'alr Hiill.llli.

wnnnaru nr tnr wnnin isi. w

nuuuAin ur int. nuniu t ii s.
Mrrlsnn Km (l ami 4lli W nlnrs.ts)r of

ra'-l- i iniinlh In Mss.nili' llsll, at a . m.
F.. F. nsr, 1 mi. 11I t uiiiiiiainlrr,

Ki isisi N in .x a, ( Irrk.L
tJf'-rt,'v- V,y ')

.Kiii"lits ol I'vthhis.
(illliNK .A K K LOImiK So. v.. inr..(a S'

v' rorj TiLsiUr ei.lillu', o.lil Fi'll.uss
Hall. IskKiii'S, dm, Vlsiiiiis' knislns i

mnliall y I it v I t.- -l .

J.T In atuN, 1 lisui rllor t'liimiisiiilcr.
i.s.) II. A tars. k. l K. ami i. V

i t A..v; .y , y(yj
tall KT Mil lias

Ftniils Willi hsiailiiw Fnrt laJames Barry right car fir fM.-a- : rrrs.
for wtlirrs, Mom,, rsrra a.iisre f tuy alnl stilt
III right rar. ler llratnl III, liangr, I raua
Lake. l'isiRlrv aiMri-a.- Ikrt ir. I irrgoo.

LQ lillilnlllil 11. u ( i,.,.tii... us
right fur rsri s; rrvrrse fur wrilicrs. lar llrati
V. Hang'-- , Fish In . k. I'n.li D.vf aildrr.s,

Ijlkrlrlris, ir. g. HI

To take rffiH-- t Siitulity, May I'.KIl.

No. I Ni. u

I".1) i. m. I.v Hnm Ar :.) p. 111

V:ls 111. Ar. . Hiiiiilnlt.. .v :is1 iu.
..'.' a. 111. .r ... ar L ft:7 ". 111.
41 a. 111. Ar Kraiii'ls I.v ft ;W , ia.

In III a. 111. Ar ...I'nrilv I v 4 it p. m.
ii:!i'K a.m. Ar I'lumaa .. I v 4 .m.

10 t.'.l a 111. I.v ...I'liiiuas Ar M tu ( p in.
I" a. tn. Ar t hai Ar . . 111.
11 l' a. ni. A r . . ( aiiiiTnii Ai tlcu y. 111.

II fi a. in. Ar. .Kill Kink ...Ar 2::U . 111.

II : J a. 111. Ar I'niiaiaiilla .. Ar 'J A) i, 111.
I 'J 1.1 n. ni. r IhivIi- - .Ar .' m i. 111

I :lsj i. III. Ar l.l.'gall ...Ar I HI i. 111.
I 40 111. Ar Animli'K I.v U l'i i 111.

i l(ii. 111. Ar. . Aniixlix. . Ar II ii.1 :t'i in. Ar Hut Kirliigs..Ar II :z a. 111.

J:Vi .. 111. Ar Murray Ar I" a. 111.

:' i. m. Ar .. Karln ..Ar In 91 in.
4 u'i p. 111. Ar . Ilnrsr ttki. . A r u ..' a. m.
4 ii p. 111. Ar Wavirly Ar I' a, m
&:lii p. in. Ar IVrnm I.v a :si , m

5ILKHA VAI I l:V HV

Sf pin 111 :C. sin. I.v. I'liinias Ai l.isi pin 9 Si aia
i 'i I' in II .ilsi. ill. v. Itiliiii Ar i.l i pui a ('Cm
(l :ui pin l.'. i'. sni'l.v.ll.-- i kwllli.Ar . M pir 7 .V, iq
7 ai pin It V.ainl l.v.t lalrvlllrAr i.l".in 7 mi am

fOSNF.CTION WITH HTAUK AT:
Trrmo, fur Ijikrvli-w- , I'slsli y ainl flush, Ore,
ami Ft. HMwkII. Uki' ( lly, i .ilsrvllU', A1II11.
Mlnras ami t'alif.
Hut norings, fur Htamllsh ami Hnsali vlllf .

'.lit.
Iinyie. fur Mllfuril, Janesvlllu ami Hunting-- t

lilt'. Calif.
Vim. 111 -- for Uivallnn, Dim nkvllli) ami I'amp-licll'- a

Hot Hprlngs, Calif.
for iit in s', Tayliirvllle ami (irei

Calif.
I'lalrvllli', -- Mohawk ami CJiilnry, Calif,
Hino, riiniiiTtina wltli Ho. par. Co. for all

Kaat A Mc.i: V. ai T. ft. K , lor all polula
Houth.

MAal B0 VEAR8'
IXPERIENCE

aa.

V 5--
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'ffin CofYiiaHr ".AnTnnasntlng Bfkefnh and di si rti'i " n
qulrkir aanariiiln our opiiiiini frwe sv f.. .,..t
liiv.ntlim is pruhatilf paleiilnlilii. "iiiiiiniivn.
tinna strict ly coiiBilam liU. 1 1 and iMuik m I 'm miiU
tont frae. IMitnst aaniirr for siHtunnir imtmiis.

I'niama taken, llimuih Munn A t o. rixwlve
tytrutf nuftca, wll himl elissya, iu tbe

Scientific Jlmcricati.
A hanitsomsly lllnatralisit weekly. Larvast otr-ni- l.

linn nf any a'lentli Journal, 1 uriiis, 13
nrt four mniittia, tl. aoia uy an neoauMiiera.

xrjo",8"i""NewTork
timce. tH V BU, Washington. 1). C.

TIMHER I.ANII NOTICK.
(Inltiid Hlali'S Land Oluco,

Lakcvluw, Ori'gciii, AiiKiist It, IISM.
Nollne II bnreliy glvim that In I'onipllaiuHi

with the provisions of the art of Cougri'saof
Jiiiiii 8, 1H7H. ttniltltid "An art for Ihu sulu of
timofr lamia In the Htatos of ('Klllornla, Ore-
gon, Nuvada ami WaahliiKlon Ti riliory," us

to ail the rnliliu Laml hlalra ly ant of
AiiKuat 4, IHifi, t:liarlua I). Hnlilur, of Ukovlrw,
cniiiity of lko, Mlatu of Orrgiin, haa Ihig day
tiled In thla olllue his sworn slaliiimuit No. 81U,
for the puri'haau of tho HK', ofHF.'iof Hi'iitlmi
No. Wl In Township No. IIHH, Kalian No. XI K,
ami will offur proof to show that tliu lami
sought la more valualile for lis tlinhur or aionu
than for agricultural purposes, ami to cetahllali
h Is claim to said land Imfiiru the Ki ulsu r and
Kcoolver ef this oftive at Lakiivlnw, (irrgiiii, on
Friday, the i'llh day of Ocuihitr, Lull. He iianma
aa witnesses: W. K. Harry, Cliarli'S Moore,
J aums Anihony, Mike Barry, all of Lakeview,
Oregon. Any and all persona I'lulnilng adverse-
ly the alKive deMTllwd lamia are ri'iiii'sted to
rile their flalins In this ollicu 011 or be lure aald
mti day of Oulolivr, I'xil, K. M. Hhattsin,

iteglster.


